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This prayer may be recited after the central b’rachah in the Shabbat Amidah, either silently or by the 

congregation, with participants taking turns reading the verses.   

The traditional Shabbat Amidah does not include "petitionary prayers," although they appear in each 

weekday Amidah, since the Rabbis of the Talmud thought it inappropriate to petition God on the Shabbat.  

Our ancestors, by and large, recited the Amidah every day, so refraining from petitionary prayers on one 

day made sense.  Many of us, however, say the Amidah only on Shabbat, and so rarely recite petitionary 

prayers.  How then do we become engaged in the practice of bringing God into our lives, of speaking to 

the One who hears prayer, of tapping into the strength of the source of all strength?  It is time to 

acknowledge this reality and reinstate the opportunity for petitionary prayer in the Shabbat Amidah.  

With this new prayer, we give ourselves permission to speak to God on Shabbat and to bring to God all 

our concerns.  (The phrases "ki ánu" and "hamtzei lánu" come from the Yom Kippur liturgy.) 

This prayer is written in first person plural, following the style of the traditional prayerbook.  However, 

when you recite it silently, you may personalize it by changing “we” to “I,” "our" to "my," and “us” to 

“me,” by focusing on those sentences that seem most relevant to you, and by specifiying your personal 

concerns while reciting those sentences. 

ִ ִָלם,וִ לִעשִ ִוִ נבִ ר 

יםֲִאַנְחנ ד  ִִִּומו 
ינּו,תְִעִַפִָשְִהִַבְִ ִָךִַעלִַחי ֵּֽ
נבְִ ב ֵּֽ יָךִִּוַהְקר  ְִלָפנ ֵּֽ

ינ ְקִִּוְצָרכ ֵּֽ ינוִ ְות  ִִ,ּות ֵּֽ
ינוִ ַדֲאג יפשְִּוִּות ֵּֽ ינוִ א  ִִ.ּות ֵּֽ

י נִכ  ים,ִִוִ ְנבִּוָאֵּֽ ִכ 
נ אִָלֵּֽ ָאָרהִִּוַהְמצ  ִ–ה 

יִִִִִִִ ִוִ חַאָתהִִכ  ִַעת.נ ןִַהַדֵּֽ

נִיכִ  ים,ִשִ אֲִִּוָאֵּֽ ִמ 
נ אִָלֵּֽ ִ–הִלְִָמחִ ִּוַהְמצ 

יִִִִִִִ סְִבִ ַמְרִַאָתהִִכ  ִַחִ.לִֵּֽהִל 

י נִכ  ים,ִתוִ ִּוָאֵּֽ ִע 
נ אִָלֵּֽ ִ–ַהְכָוָנהִִּוַהְמצ 

יִִִִִ ינִַאָתִהִכ  יןְִצָעד ֵּֽ כ  ִ.ּומ 

Ribbono shel olam – Creator of the universe, 

we acknowledge 

Your influence in our lives 

by bringing before You  

our needs and our hopes,  

our concerns and our aspirations. 

When we are perplexed,  

help us find clarity –  

 for You grace us with understanding. 

When we feel guilty,  

help us find forgiveness –  

 for You forgive us abundantly. 

When we have lost our way,  

help us find direction –  

 for You guide our steps. 



י נִכ  יםִמִ וִ ְרחִּוָאֵּֽ ִ,ִִָךמְִק 
נ אִָלֵּֽ ִ– ִָבהּושתְִִּוַהְמצ 

י        ה  כִּ ה. ּוׁשת  בִּ ה צ  ו  רַאתָּ בָּ  

נּוִ יִָאֵּֽ ים,ִשְִכ  ִבּור 
נּוְִרפּוָאהִ אִָלֵּֽ ִ–ַהְמצ 

יִִִִִ ים.ַאָתהִִכ  ל  אִחו  פ   רו 

אִָ נּוִנו  יִָאֵּֽ ִים,ִשִ כ 
ְקָוה נּוִת  אִָלֵּֽ ִ–ִַהְמצ 

יִִִִִ ךִהִַַאָתהִִכ  יםִ.שְִָמָבר  ִנ 

יםִ, נּוֲִהמּומ  יִָאֵּֽ ִכ 
נּוִ אִָלֵּֽ ִ–ְִלָוהשִַַהְמצ 

יִִִִִ ִינּו.ש ִֵּֽיבְִמנּוָחהְִלַנפְִשִ מִ ַאָתהִִכ 

ים, א  נּוְִיר  יִָאֵּֽ ִכ 
נּוְִתעּוָזה אִָלֵּֽ ִ–ִַהְמצ 

יִִִִִ יםִ.ַאָתהִִכ  ףְִכפּופ  ק  ִזו 

יִָאִֵּֽ ים,כ  ִנּוֲִעי פ 
נּוִעִ  אִָלֵּֽ ִ–ְצָמהִַהְמצ 

יִִִִִ ַח.ַאָתהִִכ  ףִכ ֵּֽ ע  ןִַלָיֵּֽ ת  ִנו 

י רַאָתהִִכ  ְִמקו 
לִָ ָאָרהִּוְמח  ִה,ִה 

ִּוָבה,שַהְכָוָנהִּותְִ
ְקָוהִוְִ ְִלָוה,ִשְִַרפּוָאהְִות 

ְִצָמהִ.ְתעּוָזהְִועִ 

יָך, יםְִלָפנ ֵּֽ ְמד  נּוִעו  יִָאֵּֽ ִכ 
יםִּוְמקִַ ד  נּוִמו  יִםבְִָאֵּֽ ִל 

תִָכלִהִַ ה.בְִא  ל  תִָהא ֵּֽ ִָרכו 

י לִָשַאָתהִִכ  ַעְִתפ  מ ֵּֽ נּוִו  יםִ.בְִת ֵּֽ ִַרֲחמ 
ִָברּוְךִַאָתה,ִ

לָּה.ׁש פִּ ַע ת  מ ֵֽ         ו 

When we feel far from You,  

help us feel nearer –  

 for You want us to return to You. 

When we are broken,  

help us find healing –  

 for You heal those who are in distress. 

When we feel desperate,  

help us find hope –  

 for You bless every one of our years. 

When we feel overwhelmed,  

help us find peace of mind –  

 for You restore serenity to our souls.   

When we feel fearful,  

help us find courage –  

 for You raise up those who are bowed down. 

When we are tired,  

help us find strength –  

 for You give strength to the weary.  (Isa. 40:29) 

You are the source   

of clarity and forgiveness,  

of direction and return, 

of healing and hope and serenity,  

of courage and strength.   

When we stand in Your presence 

we acknowledge and experience  

all these blessings. 

We praise You,  

for always being receptive to our prayers,   

for listening compassionately to all of our prayers. 

 


